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"Ihe line bhi.ch separates the dillia r ttorr the ttlngenur is
sometimes tery shddouy, but it is not afinadnar! l,ire. It i. a u.1ta l\ne,
without bfead,th. Ir;s olten easg to paas, and, oery horil, to see. It is
sonetimes passed unco sckuLV, dnd the contcio .sness thnt it hat bearl
pa$ed * lelt too l4relv. Il the doubfin hE is poared conicklttly,
d,eAbemteU, one passes hon dDins that uhirh is jwtif*bla, to doins
that ubich is 1t 

'tjustiJio,bb. 
"
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Introduction
This is the eishth ennual report of the Safety and Techniques

Committee of the National Speleological Society oD caving accidents in
Nort) Ame.ica. These reports, wlich hale been arranged in
chmnological order, are intended l.o be u*d as potential teachinA or
trainirg guides and sre not att€mpts to indicate blame or find a

More than haifthe accidents durins r9?4 i,volved fallins or stumbliDs
trom 10 to 1E0 feei. Fortunately, mne oI these were fatal. Two of the
accidents, both in New Mexico, we.e caused by in€xpe.ienced persons
relyiDson ladders or cables lelt in the cave by others. Many of the falls
were due simply to carelessness or inexperience.

Unlike natural fiber ropes, nylon mpes are not subject to roti
howeve., they car be damaged by sunlighi or Dy one ot numerous
chemicals. One accident w.s due to hydrochloric acid on the caver's rope.
Another example ota tall caused by faulty (or possibly imprope.ly used)
equipment occurred when a bolt pulled out as a man beSan his rappel.
These accideDts could have b€en plevented had the cavers tested their
equipment before comnittinA theBs€lves to the rappel.

Hudhats wilh elastic chinstrap! are noto.ious for noi staying on the
victim's head durins a fall. Hats came offin twoofthe falls, yet stayed on
during anothe.. People who do vertical caving should avoid using. elasric
chinstraps on their hard hats.

Ir addition to the injuries fton hlls. there were foul caes whe.e the
not inju.ed but could not ascend the pits they had

descended. Four g"oups ofinexperienced cavers became lost and had to
be rescued. In two ofthese incidents, the group's flashlishis we,t dead,
The NSS has lons recommerded that each individual ca.ry three
independent eurces ol li8ht.

1974 was the worst year fol cave diving accidents in U.S. history. At
least 23 people drownod in rloridas underwate. caves. Only fou. of
these accidents, involvins nine viciims, ore reported here. Multiple
deaths while sal,a diving in caves are Dot uncommo.. In one accident
tou rner drown€di a similar traScdy was reported in the 196? ADeri..r

This repori b ircomplete because infomrtion was not avrilable or
some accidents, Fo! iNtance, levsn lccideDts in the Gsrrbon Chapel
k$st arca of Indiam i,er€ briefly meDtiorcd iD the NSS Nor., ,et no
additioral info.mrtion wre turDed in t the NSS. It b rot kDowr hop
coEplete 3 record of cavhg ac{idenh in North Aneric8 tu l,rovid€d by
this report. Those persors having irforhation, either fbsthrnd o!
throush newsprp€r stories, rle rsquested to lend the inlornatior to the
NSS offic€. We thrlk all thos€ who did pmvide inlomation and thus
mrde this report possible.

Richard L. Breisch
AEericlr Cavirs Accitenta Editor
NSS Safety and Techniques Committee



Accident Reports

Previously Unreported
1973 Accidents

West Vlrainis, OrB.r Crvs Salurday, 8 Decembe. 19?3
The second drop in the Humphrey's Section olorganCave is 435-foot,

parl.ially.tree rappel near a small waterfall. The rappel was rigged with
Goldlon, which is a ve.y stifi rope. Mike Dyas rappelled into the pit but
was held under the falls a lew leet above the floo. when a lona l@p in lhe
middle of the lope caughr on the .ough lip of th€ drop. The .ope could not
be shaken free, so Gres Thomas climbed down a pl.allel ladder to
unhook the kink. Dyas had not b€en wearins his wet suit durina the l0
minutes he was under the wate.fall.

Undiscouraged, Dyas put on his wet suit and prticipated in further
exploration which involved two duckinss in a ?5.foot ner siphon. This
further sapped his endurance despite the exposurc suit.

Returning to the waterfrll, the only Bcerding ge&r in the pariy was a
prusiklike ria employing two Jumars. with some difficulty, teo of the
cavers sucessfuly scended lhe pit. Dyd realized that this clinbirg
method would overiax his arms so instead he tried climbing the ladder
with a lop belay. He did not have the strenSth to g€t over the sha.p
overhang about two-thirds the way up and had io be lowe.ed back to ihe
bottom. He again became soaked. Dyas attempted setting up a differcnt
Jumar ascendins ris with the slirss available but was not able to g€t it
pmperly adjusted. On his final attempt to ascend, he became thoroushly
hung up and was forced to cut one siing loose lnd jump to the flor.

The rwo caveB who had climH out then left to fetch Dyas's oen
ascenders. Tl o and a hall hou.s lat€r they returned with th€ eenders
and four additional cavers. Using his own ascenders, Dya wa-! able to
8et out without help.

Andysis: Dyas had negotiated the Humphrey's Entrance previously on
quite a few demandins trips and hed never experienced dilficulty. The
balic p.oblen this tine was the fouled-up lappel and becoming soalrcd
sev€.al times in succession. These soaki.ss and a run dom feeling due
to a cold Sreatly redued his cndurance. For mo6t of the time in the cave,
Dyas was wea.ina a wet suit and a wool sweater. This was a major factor
in averrinS advanced hypothermia during ihe wlit for help to ar.ive.

To rsduce bulk on survey trips, this Sroup mrmally shares one or two
sets of vertical 8ear. Difficulty lrose when th€ cavers tried using SEar
which had been customized lor another person.



source: Dyas. Mike. (1974)"Satety Department: Fiascoin Humphrey's,
D.(. Speleo.Jnph. Jsx,. issue, pp. 9.r0.

1974 Accidents
$esa Virginia. C.nte ury Cave Friday.25Jdudy 1974

At ahout 2:00 p.m., Pete williams (25). Albert Ogden (23), and Scotr
Roth l2.r), allol the Mounrain Stare Crotro. enrered Canterburv Cave to
hile oh\prv.rion. for OCden\ Ph.D. thcsis. About 200 feet i;side rhe
(.vc is a 34-t@t pil which Williams.igged with a ?o.toor length of
soft hy rope similar to coldline. The rope belonsed to Ogden bur had
.eccntly been retu.ned io him by a fellow caver. Befo.e beginning the
rlppel. osden stated, Gee, this is so short, il Ile|the uorst that uolid
hawc is lil break both aztles. As Ogden began to .appel, the rope
brokr, dropping him28 ieet to a flat, Sravelfloor. Ogden yelled as he fell
rnd mry have slruck a small ledge in the descent.

In lho lall OAden losl his lamp but the I'ib.e-Metal helmei with a chin
slrap stly€d in place. Although in pain, he remained conscious and was
able !o repo.t his condition to his companions. He had a broken ght leg
and a bick inju.y but was not. bleedins exte.nally.

Sin(. theonly availablerope wasarrhe bo[om ofthe pit. Wit]iams lefr
t(, serk aid while Roth remained at the top of rhe pit to keep Ogden
company. Williams was able to notify the local doctor and rescue group
aDd seve.al cave.s representina the VPI. creenbrier, and Pittsbursh
(irottos. By 4:00 p.m. Williams rerurned Lo rhe cave with rescue g€ar he
had aathered- Williams and a medic from ihe lcal rescue sroup
rlppeued intothe pit. Oaden was placed on a back board and wrapped in

DNlor Cewirtz a..ived at the cave but was very claustrcphobic. A
ralher small Airl lei him knowthat he was notgoina to leave uniil he had
examined Osden. The doctor descended by cable lsdde. and confirmed
lhat the viclim had a broken leg but did noi have a back inju.y severe
enoush tohiDder the.escueeffo.i. with the use oftheback boa.d Osden
was raised from the pit. but waslaterplaced in a Stokes litter Io. ihe last
120leet.

Antlyris: The .ope broke near the top. Later inspection showed green
(pol\on lheropeat Ihe break. The Wcst Virginia Unrvprsily Chemistry
Deparlment analyzed lhcm as beitrg due io dilure hydrtrhlori. acid.
Ogden. a gcologist, coomonly .arrics a .on(arn{ of hydmhlori" acid in
his Eeological sampling kit.

Th€ rope was not inspected befo.e use. Rourine inspecrion and resring
oicavins ropes is unfortunatelt not done as frequently as ii should be.

The rescue was hampe.ed by lack of proper rescue equipmeni such as
pulleys. Since no 1eg splint was available, an inflatabl, aim splint was
used on Ogden's les. This caused his les fracture ro become compound.
Mu.h valuable rime wa. lort {airinS for the frightened docror to enrer

Sou.csr Repon by P. Williams and J. HemDet.
Kyle. Jerry rl974r "Cave Accidcnt. Carubik;r wrup Up, Vol. 3, pp. 3.4.

NewMe co, Bat Clvc (Crble C.v€) Satud.y,26 Jrotsy r9?4
Clinton Tleodore (Ted) Burke (r5) and Lee Mors; crmbed diwn a

wire and rabie into a 3o.foor deep hole. Morsan was abte to ctimb our ot
l.hecave. bul Burkc was nor. Mo.Aan weor for hetp and brought b&ck
Buke's fathd. Wiil€ Moraan ws 8on€, Ted Buki rri€d oDce-a8sin ro
climb oul, bul Lhe cable brok. and he fe[, irjuring himse[.

Burke's fat her reiurned ro rown and summoned ahe Roswelt City Fire
Department, who in rurn conracled the Chaves County Sherifs ;ffic€.
Two men weF lowered inro rhe cave. They sptinred aurke,s leg and
pla.ed him in a srr.tcher which eas hauted ouiwirh ropes. Br:rki was
admired lo St. Mary's Hospitat for a lcs injury and; possibte back
hjury, but was dischar$d the ,exr day.

Aoslysi8r Burke qa! .learly t@ inexperjen.ed l.o attempt a verricat
"ave. He unwisely relied on the saieiy of cabtes whiah had beeD
previously placed in the cave.

Soure: Hunrer, Lynn. (1974, lraj Boy Rescued." AosueU {N.M.)
D@i)v Rec6d. ln Jan. 1974t, p.2.

Mis6oui, AntonL PiC Satuday, 26 January 1974
Jeff Walace (20), Todd Schmidt (22), Mike Mcc.aw, n. Wood ed

Dale Smith learned about the ?r foot Antonia PiL Ircn an explorcrs'
jounel. Alter lealing orLe man on top, the other four explored the pft.
Two of the men climbed oui of the pit, but when Wallace, a srudent at Sr.
Louis University, t ed, he became stuck about halway up when ropes
inhis ascendingsysiem became tsnsled. Schmidtclimbed up from beiow
and f.eed Wallace's right foot, but Walace remaired caught. Schmidt
was then pulled oul wiih another rope, and he and his friends lowered
wallace about 30 feel ro try io u"ra+h him. Watlace had been hlnaing
about 45 minutes, and he renlined in the loweled position ror anothei a5
minutes. He tried ascending assin but it stil did mt work. The m€n on
top cortacted the Antoni! Commuity Volunteer Firc Department, rnd
they puled Wallace out of th€ crve.

Arrty8i!: Wallrce was quot€d as sayi.A, .L M', stop rni fron going
cavins. b I A rruke a.tcendias at a clilf first.

Some: Marshal, Karcn. (1974) "Youth cets iIto Deep Troubl€ in
CAve." St. Luris Globe.Denoffit, \27 Ja 7g74l, pp.7.1i.



P€.n6ylvuis, J.4Crv€ W€dnesday, m Feb.ua., 19?4

Fou; lo.al tenuers, Elair Kennedv. l,€rov lnd wavne wa cr. and

.Inh. P.r.vhan- t;so.ssed.nd cntered J 4 Csve about l:30 p.m. Thev
were lookine for a fl;shtishr which one of rhe bovs had losr in Lhe csvc

rhe Dr.vrous"dav. Their fl;shliqhr went dim shile searchins fo.the othe!
n..t't,"trr od r'hev coujd not find their wav out of the crv€. Th. bovs

*.re tiund by lritpoti"e rnd fircdeparlment personnel rbour S:m p m'

Ar.lysls: Each of the boys should have been carrvirg sev$al sources of

light.

Snurce: Anon. r1974r "4 Pleasant Gap TePnaS€rs Found in Cave " fi€
Ccnn. Doilu Tim"s-2tFeb. l9?4,p 14 lrePrinted in Nittat! Gmtto
,Veur. Vol. XxIl, No 3, P 78.)

I!di.[l. f,Ier'! C.v€ SuDdaJ. 10 Mdch 1974

Shan;on Dale (1?), Mik€ Gannon (17) PhilKwasrv (18), Richa'd Ge'
(45)a'd Cindy D[re(18)entered Ellor's Cave at about 1146 p m A short

timc later lh; cavi"A party split into t*o Sroups with Shan'on Dare
c..'.. and Kwasni in o;e sroup Thev chetked out 3ev'ral narroe
.assar€s with *el. mud.coared walls, but when one oI the p!s3t8€s
ii."ila ",t. tt* "taned 

retrecinq their s(cps. Gannon climb'd safelv

lo*n o muddy 'Jall. 
At 3130 p.m. bare s[d down on his sromach whi]e

holdinq onto ; Droifrtinc rsi As he was seNhing for ! foothold. his

hands"startcd sL;pins b..ause of the h.avv, bullv Slov's he wa
wearins. He dropidd about 4 feet onto the rnud floo. below, catchinS his
richr lot on a Droiectinr ro(k."o*" *ai,"d t'" ua u.ok.tr his lcs Thev imProvisrd a splnt trom

two flashLshrs, i T shi( lnd a pi*e oI rawhide cord' Dare lefi the cave

without as;istance lrom outside his group.

Amlv.i.: Had the srouD tleeD morc experienc.d. thev hithl htv' t'een

able io climb do*n insread of droppina ro ihe floor. Afrer Gannon 8ot
.toqn satelv. he lhould heve assisied Dare The heavv' Ioose fitring,
winterwori cloves were not suired for cavirs. Allmemb€rsofthe Sroup
show.d inge;uity lnd @lmness in hsndlira ihc siluation once thev wem

faced wirh the Problen.

Souice: Report by Shannon Da.e and Bichard P- Ger'

Flnridr. [t.ftn'. C.vc WedleldaJ' t Mrv r9?4- ilit.r,"I sufe. ana T'r.€ Ad Kelv.r {19) both S!!b Fc Junior
c^ii.""'it'J".t". l*.-" lo.t ir Mef.n s Crvc lbout 15 minute! rft'r

'r' , tL"*a. Ai I:30 a m, the Marion Countv Sheriffs Office sas

notiied that the couple wes nissins Teo deputics tocated the students'

-r'ii"a r'..' r."t abut t2 houB.thev hid no food ot wtrer, 3d lhei!

flashlisht batteries had died severll hours sfter they had entered ihe

Ardysis: Inerperience.

Source: Anon. (1974) "Couple Losi in Cave 12 Hours, Unafreid, fisured
Help Nea.. SI dd,arce. 3 May 1974.

Flortd.. Pe.4I Sloush Satu.day,1l May 1974

Saturdiy.22June 19?4

Sundry,2sJune t9?4

Peter C. Pinson {39)and John Edward Beah (2r} both Navy enlisted
men. scubadived idto Pescak Slourh at approximately l1:45. when the
divers did not relurn, Lheir two nondiving companions contacled the
Suwanee County Sheriffs Departmetrt.

The bodies of both divers weE found about 200 le€t from ihe enhance
ai s Jeprh of 50 feet. They had bolh run out of ai!.

Ar.lylis: Expe.ienced cave divers rerommend that one third of the
div€r's air supply be us€d entering the cave, the s€cond thiid €xilins,
and the finil third kepl a! a reserve for emergencies.

Sourc.: Newsprper clippins.

K€ltucky, Ooo.hlrd C.v.
Iarry Baldwin (38), and Kathryr BaldwiD and Ron Schwins st$ted

explorins a new secl.ion of Goochland Cave sr 10:00 a.m. While wslkirs
over breakdown on the wsy out. Lar.y BaldwiD slipped on the blue
clay at about 5:00 p.m. When he tried to catch himself, his left ring
finger wrs benl completely backwards resultins ir a compound frrctu.e.
Baldwin was assisted out ot the uve by the others. A back ailment
showed up about 3 weeks late..

An.ly.i!: Theclsy wd veryslippery but everyone had proper f@rwee.
Baldwin monenra.ily did not look whe.e he was stepping. Since much
time and elfort had been exeted while exploring the new passage,
fatigue may h8ve b€en a .ont.ibutina factor.

Souc.: Report by Kathryn Baldwin

Peno.ylveir, Ho.t€.E.ll'! Pit
L€e Criichlow, Ellen Raber and Dave Spedcer h.d descended the

?s-loot entrece pit of Hosterman's Pit. C.irchlow and Raber weE
waitir8 in a srnall Mh adjoining lhe entrance shafi *hil€ Spencer ws
at the boitom ol the pit. After receiriry & oll rope siSral, Russell
Turner climbed Lhe shod metal lsdder down to a wooden plalform
leated at th€ rop oI the shalt 'rd rissed into the rop€. Apparently a



.@k rhat had been wedged under the platform worked itsell free and
fell. Since the pit is essentially free the.e ws no warning. Spencer was
sittins atthebottom ofthepit removing his prusik salety when tle Mk
hii. his 1ea a lew inches below the knee. The rock was several inches
across and shaped like an ax head. Di.ect pEssure was applied to the
wouhd for 10 minutes, but upon .emoving tle bandas€, the wourd
started bleeding aAain. It was then noted that a blood vessel had been
cut and stitches would be required. Spence. decided to aseend under his
own power, but when he attempted to move )e sultercd intense paiD.
This wfls ihe first indication that the victim had a broken le8.

Althouah the thEe cavers could have pulled Spencer out of the pit,
they decided that additional help and equipment would rcduce ile
possibility of lu.th€. injury and provide a better salety factor in case of
any unloreseen problems. Thrce membe$ ofthe Nittuy Grotto Rescue
Team .esponded within 45 minutes. Spe.cer's les was splinted to a
.appel mc}. The victim was placed in a Stoke! litter, but because ofthe
narowness ofthe pit, the litte. had to be pulled vetically Dp the shaft.

An.lysisi "This accident, like host, Deed not have @cu..ed. Although
Dave is one ofthe most carelul cave.s tlat I have been associated with,
he should noi have given an orrope signal until he was cled of the pit.
In addiiion, I should not have entered tbe pit until makinS su.e tlai he
was clea.. Both oi us took the pit loo liahtly. Since Hostennan s Pii is
one of ihe cleanest pits that I have scended (free of loose debris), this
experience should demonstrate the n@d to remain clear ofa pit when it
is being either ascended o. descended.'(Turner)

Souce; Turner, Rossell- (19?4) Accident Repori." ?,ie Nittanu Grouo
,VeDs. Vol. XXII, No. 5, pp. 149-150.

Sources: Anon. (19?4) Diver Drowns Monday-Still Down." Su-aaee
Demomt- 25 J\ly 1974, pp- 7 2.

Anon. (19?4) "Diver's Body is Recove.ed." (Newspape. clippins.)

New Mexico. Fort Stutotr Csve Saturday, 24 Ausust 1974
Le€H. Skinner (34)changed the carbide in two lamps and theD shoved

the plastic bag, containiDgihe mixture of d.y and soupy cdbide. into a
pocket of his coveIalls. After hikirs a few hund.ed feet, he discovered
that the heat senerated by the ca.bide had already given him a second
deFee bum aboui the size of a quarter on his les.

Anslysis: Sp"rt carbide can easily sene.ate miDor burns o. explosions.
This would have b@n p.evented had Skinner put ihe plastic bag into his
pack.Itisbest ootio clean a carbide hmp until the charge is compleiely
used. This can be assured by unscrewins the bottom sliahtly and
wiggling it to open a path lor free water flow into the caked ca.bide.

Sou.e: Report by I,ee H. Skinner

l]
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K€Dtr.ky, Blue Griss Grotto Sunday, 8 September 1974

Plo.ids, Little Bive. Sp.in8s Monday.22 Juty 1974
Joseph Slack (25) and Robert W. Kottemie. (27), both oI Ontario,

Canada, went scuba divins in Little River Sp.ings. As they were
exiting, Kottemie. unhooked his safetl line from the cable leading to the
surface. He then besan io swin to a/als€ ent whi€) appeared to lead to
the suriac€ but actually was a dead end. As Kottemier swam upwdds,
he stirled up large amounts oI silt, thereby severely Educins the
visibility. Koitemier panicked and swam erratically, twice bumpina into
Slack. Slackleftthe cave, chanS€d air tanks and.etumed to l@k for his

It took 25 dives over the next 2% days beto.e divers lound
Kottemier's bod, whicli wa^s about 120 feet from the eDtrance. His air
tank was completely empty.

Aoolysis: AlthouSh Kottemier was a certified lifeguard. had been sc'rba
divins for 6 years, and had been to Litile River Springs on three
occasions, he was not a certilied cave diver. He drcwned because he
panicked alter he stirred up silt.

Scott Schillercil (19), Martin Hackworth, and Jim and Deb Cu.Ens
dug into a cave ai the bottom of a small pit. While desceDdiDs one
particular climb for the second time, Schillereff slipped and fell about l0
feei, landina o' his risht knee and outstretched hand. Jim Currens
bl@ked rhe lall, preventing S.hillereff trom landing on his head. The
victim was in a sreat deal of pain and unable to iex his knee. Using a
iwo man carry. Schillereff was hansported a half mile in an hour. A
medical examination later shoped he had a possibly l.actured right hed
and a severely bruised knee.

Aarlysis: Schillereff fell a sho.t distance because of the slippe.y rcck.
The cave.s thouaht this sltori climb did not rcquire a belay.

Sou.er Report by Martin Hackworth-

Flori.la, uideotilied 6ve September 1974
Fou. Florida men, Thoms Bennett Crcwder (r9), James Barten

Bennett (23), Eric AIen Sedwick (23) and Hen.y I{uis Nielsen (22),
dmwned while suba diving in a cave near Branford.

Andy8is: Tle Suwanee County sherilf speculated thst the men did Dot
kep tr&k of thei. divins time, and ran out of ai. as B result. Multiple
fatalities are not at all uncommon in scuba cavins ecidents. In 196?
fou rnen drowned iI Jenny Sprins, Flo da.

I



Sou..er Anon. (1973) 4 Divers Dmwn il Florida C^ve." The AtIMta
Jound ani Cons6rl6on- (22 Sept. 19?4), p. 9 B.

Kentucly, Livingston'B Crve Saturday, Sept€nber l9?4
ArvilWest (24), Dick Simpson (27), Henry Robe.tson (rg) and Tommy

wilbu.n enlered Livingston's Cave about 7:00 p.m., intending to stay
only 2 hours. The four became lost. They had no water with theh and
only a couple of candy bars.

Dr. David Livingsion. the o*ner of the cave, knew the group had
planned to be in lhe cave only a few hours. When he saw thei. car
Sunday morning, he contacled ihe police, the she Ifs office and the local
rescue squad. Members of the Cave Country Grotto p.rticipated in the
search- Thirty minutes after the search besaD the four were found
unhamed by Tommy Livinasiod. lhe owner's r?-yea. old son. The
gioup emerged about 1:00 p.m. Sunday toan anxious crowd of aboui 250

ADdysis: The goup was fairly inexperienced, although at least one of
th€m had been caving previo$ly. Th€y should have paid closer actention
to landma.ks on thei. way into the cav€.

Source: Williams. Bill. (19?4) "kst in a Cave." Bowling Green

Flo.iih, Po..o.t Slou8h flidry, 15 Mllch 197{

$tuday, 16 Mamh lYI4
Larry Novikoff, Jenny Meinhart, Ken Tankercley, and Robin Marrin

l(.!alcky,'C.!.rd€ Fr[. Crv.'

(18) entered the cave at 5:30 p.n. to deposit fluorescein dye ior a
hyd.olosy experiment. The Sroup caved for 5 nours, ate a snack, and
then started to depart. They had left a s.fety Iine in !n 8'foot chirnney
lbout E00 feet hom the entrance. Each c{v€r us€d a prNik sling and s
fi8r,i€-ei8ht chest hamcs! ofz'inch w€bbing for . selI-b€hy. Maiin was
the ldt pe.son to climb out. Although hc hed b€en clving for over 4
yean, he did not have much experience with chimneys of this type.
Mariin's foot slipped became he tailod to maintain enough pr€ssure
aaainst the wal white l8isirg the harDess. He was immediately caught
by the chesl sliDa which crmc over his Ilos€ and nouth, knockins ofi his
helmet and glr.lses s,hich he caught. Th€ chir srrrp in his helmet had
been broke8 in th€ falt.

Robin Mrrtin was hanging in a vertical position snd was unable to
regain a foothold. He was not able to tie a loop in the rope in which to
siand. Attemrts at pullirs him out also failed. Tekersley climbed down
into the pit ad otrered his shoulder 3s a fothold. He theD uotied
Martir's safeiy hamess and lowered him to the bale of the pit. A candle
and a butane lighter provided some warmth as Tankersley and Novikoff
left for additional prusik slinss in thei. car. Upon returnins, they found
Martin in a weak condition due tothe cold. lt was necessary for them to
move th€ prusik krots fo. him.

AEslysi8r "The circuhstances which led io this accid€nt were my
weakened condition, the beUed out shape of the pit, and the choice of a
wrons ascendine*r-up. Since I had not beeD in this clve before. I didn't
know it would be as strenuous as it was. Had I known. I Fobably
eouldn't havc 8oDe. . . .As shown by tiis accident, ee should each hrve
brouaht th€ equipment we felt safe withr even for an I'foot pit." (M.ain)

"The most diEet cause was ode of €xhaustion. Robin had done
stEnuous work ard climbing belore ente.ing tle cave. ...As also
observed, he did not have knowledge ol chimneyinS and did it wrong
even alter on-the spot instructioDs. He chimneyed on an lnAle iDst€ad of
beins pe.pendicul$ to the walts, resultinA in foot slippage and the fa[.

j'A 
more eflicient belay system could have been used, or simply

bring{insl ascende$ may have r€sult€d in the event not taking place.
These wele not brought due to i8lorance in thiDking it ws-s easy because
it was oDly 8 feet." (Tanke$ley)

"Tlis siturtion could llsve been compleiely avoided iI proper
precautions and equipment had be€n used. A safety knot and chest
harness should never have been used. Although ever,'thing we could
think of wls done, even with our knowledse of climbins, @nditions
prcved to te very diflicult. Althoogh Robin was r€moved successlully, it
is quit€ evid€nt now that th€re were DlDy thirss which could have b€en
done had th€y ben thought of at ihe time. Even with knowl€dge of
rcscue, it becomes almost useless ehen unprep&red. All my equipment
was in & dillercnt car.

"The €ntire incident wrs a result of improp€r equipmcnt and
prepeation oD the part of the lead€r, lnd disr€ga.d of what could result.
Peple iend ro disresard salety proc€dures just b€cluse the situation

Larry Liles and Wilirm D. St€ele, Jr. (m), both of MeErphis,
Tenness€€, were $uba diving ifl Peacock Sloush wh€n Liles' ta* rrnk
out of air at about I p.m. St€ele took o his air tank and the two b€gan
movira to the surface taking turns br€lthine ftotn St€ele! tank. This
tank ale ran out of air. Liles let so ed florted to the surface about 25
leet away, but Steele evidenl,ly swam in the wmng direction. His body
wss fourd r25 feet inside the cave.

Ao.lystu: Th€ divers kDGw enoush ta share th€ir aL supply, but
unforiunately neither Dan had resened enough ai! co take carc of
emergencies. On rr May 1974. two other divers lan out of sir ir the srhe

Sou.es: Anon. {1vI4) "Policenu's Son Drcms in Ca\e." Ihe
Commercid Aweal (Memphis), 16 March 1974.

Anor. (r9?4) "Police Officer's Son D.owru in Elorids." Mempii, Press.
Sc,nt,ar. 16 March 19?4.
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looks sate and easy. The potential danger-although it may be
recognired-is dis.esa.ded as being not likely to happen. Had this been
a vertical trip, proper equipm€nt would have been used." (Novikoff)

Many cavers and climters seeB to believe they are safe iI they have
eithe. an uppe. belay o. else a prusik self-belay. Often thought is not
given to where a peEon would come to rest should he fa[ A belayer can
usually, bui not always,lower the victim to a ledS€ or the fl@r. Ifthis is
not possible o. if a *lf belay is used. the victim hangs by the mpe until
he can be trced either by hims€llor by one of his companioDs. Tbis i6 not
only uncomfortable but danSerous. Hanging by a rcpe mund the chest
can .au* a per$n to lose conscio'rsn€ss eithin minutes, and iD $me
situations. be tatal within an hour. Several tragi. accidents of this type
have been reported in the mountaineering lite.ature. Some methods fo.
reducina ihe danaer to the victim of a belayed lallare: l) climbeE should
carry spare p.usik slinssorjumars for self.reEcue,2) belayers should be
able to lower (or.aise) the victim to a safe posiiioD. and 3) slinss and
harnesses should be made olwide maierialin order to spread the weisht
and increase comfort.

Robin Ma.tin had beeD under severe strain from che pressure on his
chest, causing his streDsth to fail and his hands io 8o numb.In addition,
spray from a wale.fall cont.ibuted to loss of body heai. Under these
conditions, someone should have srayed with the victim to keep him
warm. When Tanke.sley returned with asetofprusiks, he tound Ma(in
shive.iDg and pa.l€ a a sneet. Martin siated later that his tempeEtu.e
had d.opped to a point where he could no longer le€l the cold; he ws
besinning to feel very comfo(able and was sta.ting to fall asleep.
Alrhou8h the victim was insiructed on whal he should do, he could not
think lo put his fot in the sling. All these symproms irdicate that the
eictim had developed hypothe.mia-a lowering of the My's inner core
temperature. If not diagrosed and trealed quickly, hypothermia can be
fat.l. The symptoms, trcatment, and prevention of hypothe.mia arc
discussed iD Dany recent mountaineerin8 and caving books such as:

Ferber, Peggy (Ed.) (1974) Mtuntaineerins, The Freedom ol the HiU:.
Halliday, william R. (r9?4) Aneric@n Cawi ann Caains-
Laihrop, Theodore G. 11970) Hwothetmia: KiUzt ol the U^?repMe.L.
Mitchell, Dick. (1972) MoLntaineerins Fi"st. Aid-

Sourceo: Ma.iin, Robin. (19?4) "Accident Repori I." Elrct* Co.oet. Vol.
10, No. 3, pp. 25-26.

Tankersley, Ken. (1974) "Accid€nt Report IL" EI".t* C@er. Vol. r0,
No. 3, pp. 27'%.

Novikofi, La.ry. (19?4) "Accident Report III." rlecrri Caoer. \ol. t0,
No. 3. pp. 29 30.

Wyo rs, riLdifod crve

pound of candy while in lhe cave. The men were found atter a friend
ale.ted a search and .escue ream in Big Horn County.

Analysi!: when asked what he had learned f.on the experience, Huni
stated, We bettet Mrk os caae passages bette\ and oh ges, get some
more cauiu. A.mnchbetter id€a is to learn to be mo.e obse.vant while
travelling through a cave. Candy provides quick energl but is not
sufficient for prolonSed slay in a cave.

Sotre: Cravens, Ton. (1974) "Cav€s in th€ News." NSS NEIIS. vol.
32, No. rr, pp. 228-229.

Albertr, Ces&, Csstlegu..d Crv€ April 1974
Over 20 )ighly expe enced cavers spent several weeks makins a

documentary molie of the exploration of Castlesrard Cave in Banff
National Park. On the lasi. day of the expedition. a member ol the
actins/filming team, Ralph Ew€rs, slipped while t.aversina the
4000 f@t lons First Fissure. He sustained a hairline f.actu.e ol his
ankle, but was able to aet out of the cave without outside help.

Anslysis: The rissure is t.icky traversins and had been made muddi€r
durins 3 weeks of filming by the passage ol hundreds (lite.ally) ot
cave.s. A number of people fell shorl distanc€s-Ralph was unlucky to
slip awkwardly and "tum" his .nkle. (Shawcm6s)

Souces: Report by Mike Shawc.os.
Shawc.oss, Mike and orhe6. (1974) "The Castleguard Cave Movie. flle

Catu/tian Caoer. vol.6, No. I, pp. 36 4?.

I

I

I

I

Cdifomis. Blsck ChssE Tuesday,30 April 1974

Alan Hutrt(2r) a Ralph Calvin (21) sp€nt s€vcral hours tryingto lind
their way out of a cave afte. becoming lo5t. They consuhcd about %

Bruce McMilian (23), John Frasi€r (23), Tom Gorday (24) and Danny
Lancaster (24), all Dovice .mk climbers, had crawled under the cement
cap and locked steel lid ihat covered Black Chasm. The cave had been
closed by its owner, ihe American Cement Company. The roup was
considering descending the pii but decided that it looked too
treacherous, and so ihey agreed to leave. McMilian, the last to pull back
f.om the rim ofthe shaft, lost his Srip on his flashlisht and fell 180 feet
when he lunsed to.et.ieve the light. McMilian slid and bounced off
ledses and the cave wall as he fell. Hena.rowly missed plunsins into the
lake at the bottom of lhe pit. Remarkably, he liv€d through the
experience, sufferids otrly compr€ss€d fraclures of ihe spine and
numerous brui*s ud lacerations. The accidenr occurred about 3:00
p.m. The Blue Mountaifl Search and Rescue Team removed th€ victim by
9:15 p.m.

Anrly8ir: lnexperience and carelessness.

April l9I{
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Sour.es: Anon. (1974) "Sacramentan Breaks Back in Cs,eF t." Amadot
Dispatch, p. 1.,8 May 1974.

Dunne, Michael. (19?4) 'Capital Man Rescued after 180 Foot Plunae."
(clipping lrom unknown rewspaper).

west vi.sinis, SinDeit-Thor! Moutain Ceve Saturday, 19 October 1974
A aroup of five novices from the walt Whitman HiBh School in

Bethesda, Maryland, entered the Sinnett entmnce olthe Sinnett Thorn
Mouniain Cave. while climbinaabove theconnection squeeze, one si.l in
this sroup, Shelly Burch (16), losi he. footins and fell down the crumbly,
sefti've.ti(al tissure ard mud slope. She fell and tumbled about 100 feet.
She sustained a back injuly, broken ieeih, and deep lacerations oI her
fa.e and lhe back oi he. head.

The Fralklin Volunteer Fbe Department was noiified aboui rhe
accident a.ound 5:00 p.m. Of the eight ii.€men .espondiDs, only iwo had
lirst aid tEining. One ol Lhese two men, Richard HardinA, entered ibe
Thorn Mountain ent.ance pit even though he had no cavina expe ence.
The lictim was lodged in acEvicetootiaht for Hrrding. Luckily the girl
was not in deep shock or sufte na f.om hypoihermia, and was able to
movc herselfio ihe rescuer. She was rcmoved bv Stokes liiier bv 10:30

Amly6is: The high schoolstudents we.e ill equipped and had little il any
plevious caving experience. Sincethe othersiudents we.e weuins hard
hats, Hardin8 surhised that the victim had also been wearing one but
had lost it in the fall. Elastic chi..straps hav€ .epeatedly p.oven
inetfeciual in holding on hard hats during a fa1l.

Hardins was aware or the Cave Rescue Coordinaiion Network of the
Virginia ReAion of the NSS but lelt he could handie ihe situation.
Although this r€scue was successlul, the autho.ities i. many smalltowns
aleprobably unqualifiedto hardle allbut ihe simplest cave rescues. The
State Police in Franklin did not know the CRCN phone numbe..

Souce6: Beport by Frank O'Hara
Nalls, Chuck and F.ank O'Hara. (1974) "Sinnett thorn Mountain." D.C

Anon. (1974) "Gir1 Injured in Fall while Exploring Cave Near Moye.s. '

The Penlbton Times- yol. 61, No. 42, 24 oct. 19?4.

ooslron on the spcond rope. l]l r ditiicurl ro shour anv but Ihc simplc'I
ol ohmses u! and down'rhe drop.r The evcnlual solution lo rhe gir.s
dil;mma saJ ror hpr lo jump rh; remainina di(tan.e ro rhe floor. rTh"
floor consists of rcasonably flat Sravel underneath the entrance.) She

made he. jump with no irjury. The leader then lried to iransier a.
ascender, ihlci he wasusina for a safety, and himselJ, to tbe lirst.ope.
tn attemptiDs to switch, he iell from his rope. There were no knois tied
in rhe e;d oi either rope. He sufiered a badlv tractured 1nkle with
snl,nterins oI the tlones.

"Memb;rsoithepaflJ sentroanearbv.limbingshop for hPlp TherP

rhey sot a Stokes iiiter (which the Forest SeFice provides tor climbing
accidints)and arescue team consistina of seven climbers who happened

to be available. A rope was rigged fo. haulina, using a slina to keep a
nulle\ rorca.abiner?) o\er ihe enlrance in a convenrronal manner' Two
i,.-i". -" *-*. -a "np 

ot the orisinal parrv. went down ro secure

ihe vic(im in rhp litter. Thp pullina tr a. donc wirh a Land RovPr rhar $ as

driven into the field next to the entrance Some difticultv was

exoe.renced wilh rhe iitler.ar.hina on smallproje.rioo'. but il alsavs
f.;ed n.eli as more iorre s as applied. The.c werc not "nouah People ro

haul etficientlv with onlv manDoser.
'or nouse ontv onp person kno*s exacrlv what wenr sronc in rhP

arlemDr.d transf.r. Th; seneral impression Io the rescuers wE lhat he

was holdile him.el, in rappci whilc rranrfering an a(ender ircm one

rope to another and lost his g p. (Thrun)

Andlv6isr "Anv oDe of a number of rhinsq could havc pre\entPd Ihc
*cia"ent a loiper rooe, a knol riPd in Ihc .nd of Ihc rope, traininA lhe

Alrl ro rhange i"o..appe' ro prusil. a berrer ie.hnique for swrl'hing
iop.s. or noi arr.mpting ro enter Ihc "a\e.'{Thrun)

Souce: Th.un, R. (1974) "Accident and Rescue." D.C. Spetzosruph,
Dec. issue, p.3.

Temessee. unidentilied cave October 1974

Roser Cole r14, brokp a wrisr in a 20.fool fall in a rave near Nash\ ille.
Res.;ers, mistakcnly belicving the vi.lim had a broken ba'k. r@k over
2 hou.s io get Cole to the entmnce.

Sou.ce: Newspaper clippins.

Ter$. uDsded @v€ SuBdav,3 November 1974

Mauricio Saure, (22). Naclo Urias and Juan Hiaojos thouglt thev had

discove.ed a cave cortaining at.easure of 8old. Tnev attempted to enter
the neallv verlr.al shafr usrns onlv a handline romposcd oI various

letrsths oi assorted rope ried toserher. Bv 2:00 p.m. lhe group had

sol;en se\eral hundred ieer belo* the enrrancc when Suarcz tfled rhe

we8t virsiDis, HeIhoIE Sunday,20 Octobe.1974
"On October20, a pariy oflive from Pittsburgh weni to Helllrole. The

saoup consisted of an experiehced (?) leader and four novices. The first
pe$on downthe entrance drop, asirlwhohad been in acaveoncebeiore
and had rappelled once before, found the .ope to be 10 feet short of the
bottom. Theleader went dowr o. another lope alongside herc. His rope
was 40 feet sho.t oi the bottom, but he was able to talk with he. from his
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uext descenl. He slipp€d but $.bb.d the mpe rnd stopped himsr rJt r
a lall of 30 to m feet. He wa on . r by lo-foot ledge about 80 teet down
ihe pil. but 6till 100 leet trom th€ floor. Saurez hrd seve.e rop€ burns and
cuts on his hands and had injursd his knee.

Saurez's companions wert for help- The Culberson County (?exas)
Sheriffs oflice fail€d on two r€!.ue attempts. They then notified the
Eddy CountJ {Nee li,lcxico) Res.ue Squad. which hs in its hembe8hip
s€veral membeE of lhe Guadalupe Grotto. Nineteen r€s.ue squad lnd
grolto membe$travelled tothe westTexascave. Wlen thercscue team
reached Saurez, he had ben standina or tho smdl ledge for 11 hour!
wiihout food or warer snd with very little lighi. Besides hrvins b.dl, cut
hands aDd a er€ krc€, he w!3 startiDg to show the [irsi si8n! ol
hypothermia.

Thevictim spoke Spanish but no EDslish, whil€ aI the relcuers spoke
only Enslish. So the victim eas riAged in vertical Bear and aivoD
r€peated dehonstralions on how t use the iachwo.m $cGnt syst€m.
The victim reached rhe surfac€ ebout 5 hours ri€r th€ r€s.uers hid

ADdysis: The viclim had ro knowl€d8E of verrical cavina techlique!.
The b€liet rhrr he had dis@ve.€d e cache ol Sold undoubt dly atrect€d
his judgemenr.

Souc.sr Repori by Fran} Young
Young, rrank (r95) "Thd's No Gold in Th€m Thl} Cav$.

Santhuerte,na Ca,rer. Vol. t2, No.5.
Vdious oih€r De-sprp€r clpping!.

Anrlvsisr lnexperience and lack ot pmper €quiPmeDt'

!iou.e: Reporr by Bill Oldac.e

$.st viraid., "x" C.v. Sundry,22 Decenb€rlgl4
About i000 feet inside X Cave, Jim Bord€n, Ton Shiffl€tt rnd Mike

Dyas pla.ed an expaNion bolt so they could ria a liDe awev fron th€
worst spray of a iS.foot walerfall The bolt used was a 3/8-inch bv
2rla inci St;r model. This bolt is a masoDry'lype rncho, ebich i! ser bv
an expander plus hserted inlo the b!!€ and Pouttd€d in.

A. Borden besa" lhe inrtial desc.nt, the bolr lbruPilv p'rlled out

sendins him into a free fall. Fortunrl.cly, the 3/8 inch Coldline had been

backed up ro a small stalagmite just above I he fall, Borden'3 plungc sas
partially s esied blrely inches above the eaterjilied boltom. No
sisnificant injury was sust ined.

Borden s conpanions we.e able to reriS the mpe over. chert
projeclion. Bordin was ablc lo rscend without rssislane. althouSh
liEhtless and hampercd by the waterfall spray.

An lv3isr The bolt had tecn pla.ed in sound ro(k, and therc is no obviotrs
crDlanalion for the failur oIthe bo|t. h is p6sible thal the PluS wa not
dr;v"n rn far enoush lo adequately €xpand th€ shank when thc boll wts
n,r. If Dossihle, bolrs and pitors rhould be placed so lhat the pull on Ihem
is perpend'(uh o the sh;ft. ln any case. sinSl€ bolts atrd pirson should
noi be trusted but instead should b€ brck€d up with an lddirional bolt
Dnon or natural anchor.' Bordcn s hrrd hat, ! Fibre.Metal lype, was los( duritrg his frll shen
lhe elastic chinstrap snspped. Hrrd hats which sr€ better suited for
(rving a.e on th€ market.

''The fallcould have been pr€vented by havins belay€d the rappeller
with a secondary liDe. However, the small Paiy involved was alrcadv
burdened with one mpe, a kit of bolting hardw!.€, hammer. surveving
sear, vertical equipment, wel suits, and normal csving parsphernalia
northis rcason. noionsideration wassiven to hruling in a s€cord roPe."
(Dya)

Sour.e: Dyns. Mile. (19?5) "Narrow Esape!', DC Swbogmph. Feb
issue, p.5.

N€w }rerico, Qu€er or.hG Gu.d.lspe. Sundlv, 29 D€cember 1974

M.. and Mrs. Harley T€mple and George (2?) .nd Judy Wood were on

an outins rn rhe Cuadrlupe Mounllins whetr Mr. Wood decided to enrer
the Que€n of the Curd;lupcs. The Qu€en is ! csve which hrd bc€n

sisnificantly enlaBed by a tresure-huniins miner. AD old, 80 foor met-,l
laader led down to the first ledS€, but the crve continues to aoother
shatt aboul 150 feet d€ep.

Atabout2:m p.m.. w;d wa5 aboul half way down the ladde. when it

Ildid. D..dDe'. Drop Slturdly, November r97{
wryne Kircher (r8) and BobbJ Shaver (r9) bld a friend they wcre

Soins crve exploring and leri home with a l&.8E coil of %-incn nylon
rope. Using hand lanterns for li8ht, the boys climbed hand.over-hend
down th€ s5.loot pit on the thick mpe, but subsequenrly lound th€y
could nol Bcend thc mpe.

wh€n lhe boys fail.d tr one horne tor dinner. the Alachu! County
Shcrifs Departnent wrs notified. The police found the boys'car and th6
cave eniranc€. The owner of the lnnd tlen notilied membe$ of the
Flodda CavG R€saue Te!m. One term member rlppelled into ihe pit rnd
tound lhe uniniu€d boys. Only on€ clble l.ddc. pa-s .vdlrble to the
r€s.ue t€rm. Usi.g , bowline re!.ue hm€s!, one at ! tine the boys
were l.ied itrto the Bltrewster repe snd given quick insiructions on Lo$, to
climb a cable ladde.. A tight belsy wa! maintaired on the boy! uDtil th€y
rcached the top of the ladder. wh€mupon they wer€ hoist€d bodily out of
th€ cave by the lal8! 8,oup of people clhic} h8d conSrear!.d. Both try!
eer out of the cave withh an hour !ftlr the relcue t€rm rrived. The
r€scu€ wss quite iucce$fi,l in spit€ of bing hampe!6d by poot
communications and having only sboui hall th6 rescue ieam memb€r!
pres€Dt ov€. th€ Thlnkl8ivina *eek.nd.
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begln tocollapse. Wood held on until ithad almost stopped, but a second
collapse bepn. The ladder fell to the opposite wall with Wood hansins
from the underside. The impact shook him oil and he fell 15 to 20 feet,
appa.enLly landing oD his leet. He lel foNard compressinA two lumbar
vertebrae and receivins a minor ab.sion to his forehead. He wa
kneked uncons.ious but after recovering his senses. manaAed !o move
to a slishtty Droiected wall where he remained until rescued.

Ha.ley Temple bmke into a foresi ranser cabin and attempt€d to use
the radio to call to. help. His distEss call was received bui he did not
realize this. He then drove 3 miles to a ra.ch to aei help. On lhe wey he
mei th.e€ Texas cavers. At about 3:40 one ol them rappell€d into ihe
cave with a blanket and a ii.slaid kit-

Around 5:15 members ol the Eddy Courly Rescue Squad and the
Guadalupe Grotto arived lrom Carlsbad, aboul 70 miles away, Wood
was placed in a Slokes litter d pulled out ol the cave aboui 5 hou.s

Analy6is: The victim had no knowledge of caving terhniques nor the
condirion of the ladder he atlempled to climb.

so@es; Denlon, Perry (19?5) Queen oI the Guadalupes Rescue.'
Southuestem CaLer - Yol- 12. No. 5-

Grimes, Ron. (1974) "InjuEd Man Rescued lrom Cave on Suhday."
Ctbba.t Cuffent Aryus.30 Dec. 19?4, p. 1.

Wisener, Alicia (1975) Accident Report." ft€ ?eror Corer. Vol.20, No.
3, pp. 36 48.

Pennsylvais, Lturel C&vems Sunday.1974 l?)
Bill Bro{k (20) and iwo lriends were exploring the unlishled,

non.commercial portion ol Laurel Caverns when Brock lell about 10 fe€l
and b.oke his hip. The passaae was so ti8ht.escue.s had to pull him by
his shouldeN. Brock wasaboutjA mile inside the cave. and it iook th.e€
rescuefs 4 hours to 8et him out.

source: Newspape. clippins.

K.ntu.ky, Slods Yrley Cave Saruday, 19?4
Jim and Susan J. Reeves and another couple entered the Post Otfice

Entrance ot Sloans Vauey Cave at about 2:00 p.m. When they lefl the
cave, oDe couple climbed out the 20.looi entrance shait. The people on
lop pulled Mrs. Reeves up about 15 teei when she repo.iedly became
very tired and had diiticulty brealhinA. She turned loose ofihe rope and
lelllo lhe bottom otthe shatt. Her husband attempted to catch her. Mrs.
Beeves lost consciousress wh€n she hir.

The couple on top went fo. help. The Pulaski Counly Resue Squad
was able to raise Mrs. Reeves with a makeshift stretcho after a
sLandard stretcher would not fit in the shaft.

Anslysis: The vertical techniques desffibed in the newspape. afticle,
indicate Lhat no one in lhe gloup knew safe cavinS techniques.

Soo.ce: Anderson, Bob (1974) SpeluDker Rescued. lreprinted in part
in COG Squeaks, Yol. 11, No. 5, p. 51.)

N€* Merico, SudisC.verDs
Sandia Cav€rns is entered throush a vedical borehole 24 inches in

diameter and 126leet deep. The top 80 feet ofihe hole is prot€lted with
42o-inch diamele. steel caing. An alterMie foot method oI a*endina is
used on a .ope rigged in the borehole.

While JohD J. Corcoiao was ascending the shaft, a f@t sling came
untied f.om one of his ascenders. Because the shaft is so narrow.
Corcoran could Doi reach his foot io .etie the ascender. Tle cavers on the
su.face rias€d the rope as a haulins line and puued Corco.an up ihe
shaft. He was beins puned up quickly when his hdd hai siruck the
bottom ol the casing crusing the hard hat to slip down ud cut his no6e.

ADdysis: A moE scure tie to the ascender, or a spare ascender or
prusik knot would have pEvented the accident. '

"Several persons have been pulled out of this shart. Because the
borehole is so restricted and de$eases in dianete. pa.t way up. ary
p.oblems caused by slack o. improper riggin8 are magnified." {Mcl*e)

Souc€: Repo.t by John S. Mcl,€an
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Summary 1974

This issue of America Cavi.B Accidents coDtains the leports of 30
incidents involvinA 44 peMDs.

The summary trbles have h€en divid€d into two parts. The first part
gives statistics on th€ type of cave accideDts. Fo! elch accidenl report
there is onc entry under situation, month, and day ol the week.
Clasilication of accide.ts by cause and contributory cause is op€n to a
lot of s'rbjeclive interpEtation of the individual reports since often an
accident occurred only after a combination of evenis had taken plnce.

The s€cond pa.t of the summary tables deals with the accident
victims. In each categuy, there is one entry for each victim,

Suggestions for improvement or modification of the summary or Dy
part ol this report are welcome end should be add*ssed to the National
Speleolosical Society, SaJety and Techniques Committee, Cave Avenue,
HuDtsville, Alabama 35810-

Codribut .y C.use (cont'd)

Getting stuck. ... ... ..
Hurry . .. .. ... ... ..
Poor judgemed.........

Mo!th
January.. .............
February .

March . .

April

1967-1574

14
2

t2
1l
18
13

2
0
2

June .. ..
July
Au,aust
September . ..

Mav

Sex
Male

2t-24
26-30
3t-35

74
74
I

10
I

I'l
1l
m

3
I
3
3
2
2
1

I
3
3
2
4
2Unknown .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ..ACCIDENTS

Gene.al. ..
Vertical...... ...
Diving . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .

Iall ......
Fallins rock or object . . . .

Failu.e ol rappel or p sik. .......
Sturnble . .. ..
Exposure rnd/o. exhaustion . . ....
Burns
Asphyxiation . . .

Illness ... ............. .. -.. ... .

D.owning..............
ADiDal attacks

Coltribut ry C.us€s
Climbingunroped
Cavingalone.......
Exceeding abitities (inexperience) . ... .

lnadequateequipmeit...
Wornequipment
Bad we.ther (includir8 floodina) . . . . .

Exposure and/or exhrustion . . . . . . . . . .
tasinS wry .

Lisht failure .

Paliy too hrge. . . .

Party separsted. ... ..

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Sunday

1967-1974 lg71
Dsy of Week

Monday
92
70
15

61

16
10
10
6

5
m

1

3
65
34
6
8

10

11
6
5

11
15
4

I
I
2
0
2

11
8
5

40
4
0

0
1

77

10
4
I
2
7

8
3

l1
4

l6
52
49
22

208
24
72

5
11
79
16
40
1?
7

44

14
1

5
2
1

1

0
0
4
o

8
0

72

2
0
2
4
0
0
0

ACCTDI]NT VICTIMS

A8e of Individuds
"Bovs"
Unde.15 .. .. .

1520. ......
"Youns or collese ase"

Ov€r 35 .

20 27



Aidlhtion lth Crvlna Group
Unafintrd............
Member of crvira group
UDktrom . .. .. . .. . .....

E.th.lr ol Erpcrlorc.

1967-r9?t
90

tgtl
1S
t2
19

21
6
8

10

58
64

115
m
SE
{a

None or little
Moderate . .



"1atu, 'Ian, u. r. l6U We nq.r cdn lteL o.ut ol thi! otli plet! Oh,
,,lL'!J tli.l b. .ur lun\) the aLh.ts!

SlL. *nlt ta t h. ! tuxn.I md. bttst ina su.(h a frcM! .J (r ui,tJ thaL 'lirn
n.ds appullti uiti the l.o that she ripht di. or lose h.f reus@. H. sat
tl.ul bu h.r uul prt his dmLS oo nl h.r. Shc butui her !ac. n1 Lis
bo*r , sh" cfuno Lo Lin, sh. pou.tl. alt h.t L.t.rs, her xnr.ailiha
felf.tt, on the JAt .thots htmed Lhetu dll ta j.efinat tal4thtpr. ,ti'n
bq/lletl h.t tu phcli Lp hop. tltoin, utu1 she sditl ip .o n nat.

'Io kisyrl h.r, bnh t.hokiip stnsdirn in his tl\raat @tt matt. d
shob t)t tr"i,1! .anlid.e ol findinq th. s.an:tu,rN or oL escap. htm the
dr\' 7'h.n hL ttnk tltt kik litu fi hi\ hand akd bent sro?i, lt io.ul ote
o!ltu Msxtttt:s on hi h@tk.md ltue.s. distr..ss.tl u ith l|tnder otu1 sn-k
uith banitut ol comiaq d.om.

Mark Twain, The Advedues oI Tob S&Eye.


